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program wa: as follow ' :
Th e Pres. L eae-ue f ~Iolltgom- Tim e -C hr onicle; Tenth Annual
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1.
(a) Morn-Ri 'e
Czihulka e r)' and Bucks cOl1lltie: were de- Dividend, B. v\. Damb1y, l\Iont(b) Fast A Ie p
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Pa tty tair tor and th ir wi,·e. arri,-ed abont ord. Bryn ~lawr; The
obility of
QUARTET
three o'clock, at \\ hich tim e a r e- Baldh eadedne: , E. \V. Ho kerf
3 The MIll
J e nse ll e ra1 was gi\'en th em by Burge:' Town and Country, Pennsburg.
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Clalller alld the Faculty. The li Thi meeting of the L eag ue ha~
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5· (a) Star of the Utlllll er Night
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PART II
"TIlE ROSE 01" SAVOY"
CH A HACTgJ{S

Katrina ( Prillla Donll Cl)
Clara Fling
Jacqu e line ( A Savoyard Flo v..'er Girl )
'ara Spa ngl er
Miss Cbippens ( A Milliller and
Dn: ' maker)
Stella Faringer
CHORUS

Alma Clamer
Marie Drumm
Mary Leinbach

Helen Neff
Rhea Duryea
Am}' Fenllier
SCENE

The Wotk-room of Mi s Chippens' Shop
in New York.
TIME-After Sunset

for a few mitltlt s formaliti .' w re DOCTOR BAHNER TO PREACH
cast a. id e . and all became acquaintThe Day of Praye r for College,
eel with one another.
will be ob erved at Ur iUll, on next
Pr mptly at four 0' clock the Th ur 'day, January J I, in the u ual
11lember ' of the L ague went into a way. All regular c 11 ge xerci e,
bl1<.;ine:s :eeion ill the
Eng1i h will be u. pended for the day and a
Rool1l. At thi: me ting Presid nt religi U ' 'e n'ic will b h Id ill the
1. H. Bardman, of the
chwenk - chapel at 10:30 O'clock ill the foreville Item, retired and E. E. Alt- n0011. The erm 11 011 thi.., occa1 S 11
'11
H
ld
hou:e, of t Ie e er:Vl e
era, i011 will be delivered bv
the Re\'.
.J
\Va: elected pre ic1ent for the com· Franklin F. Bahner, D. D., of the
ing year. The affairs of intere t Clas of' 73, pa tor of Trinity Reof th League were di:cll ' 'ed, and formed church, \\ aynesboro, Pa.
all matters of importance brought I
up and settltd.
.The ,alary of Rey.,I. Calyiu
V\ hile the editor. were worrying Fl her, 89, of. t. 1\lark . , Lebanon
·
'n tl Pa., ha. been lncrea ed 200. H
their eyer re tie. b raIn WI 1 Ie ha announced a ene of
l1nday

Within the Ia t few years there
exi:;ted 110 organization of such a
kind among the girls, and consequently there has been made a intere t of the League, the recepgreat improvement in their life tion committee of ladie , with IvI rs.
here at school. All l11l1st be com- C. G. Haines as chairman, gave a
plimented for their faithfulnes in daillty tea to their wives. The
practice as well as their perform- l\Iandol ill Club furnished 11111 _ ic for
ance on Tuesday evening. The this affair, making thi ' informal
feature of the e,-enillg wa the ' party "ery pleasant and agreeable.
Operetta.
The girls took their
During tll honr from £lye to sLr
parts very well. \Vith the aid of the gentlemen were ushered about
the town girls who assisted ano the the bllilclillg. inspecting Ollr clormithe people who came to listen, the tOlies. class rllOlll~ and offices, while
concert was a great musical as well tht: lauiu:i n::vaired to the dressing

\Yec1ne day ,'ening before the
" ook, '07, gay all 1ntructi,'e talk upon · 'P ronal 111fiuellce," basillO- hi thought upon
orinthian, -14.
11 ab tract
follow :
The que. tion of what thino- we
may do and "'hat '" may not, i
perplexing.
uld we live in a
land by ou ' h- or conld we Ih-e
wholly within our h'e the que Lion of .'pecl iellcy in the hri. tian
life would haye 110 concern for n .
Howe,-er, we are
cial being.,
nd we c me ill contact with onr
fello" men to inB.uenc th m for
better or for \\'or e. 1\Ia 11 y of the
keene t plea. ure come from our
a ':ociatio n but thi plea ure carri . with it re ponsibilitie .
\Ve all exerci e per onal influence
wheth e r we are con 'cion of it or
110t. \Ye may direct. OlUe of our
ac tiyity for good or for \'iI, but
n. id from thi ' we ex rci 'e a 'i1ent
influence. The pttpil in the chool
will imitate th teacher in habit
ud manner. . tndent will follow
111 the toot.'lep· f an athlete, everynne follow some ne el'e. It i.
thi
ilel1t inft uence that
hould
conc rn n: mo. t. There a re many
thing that w do ,vhich may not
be in them eh 'e. wrong, but ome
th r brother weaker than our"eh'e i. made to off nd by rea 011
of our actio n.
\Ve . hOll ld
0
gOY 1'n our li\'es that they can not
be 111i 'int rpreted.
In order to
rend r ur li\'e fit for other to
copy we . houlcl govern th em by
two principle ,-The la" of Charity
to all men, and the la \V of loyalty
t
llri t. If we are guided by
th fir.'t \\ e will abstain from action of doubtful propriety, withOLlt changing our \: iew point, we
may re train our de 'ire and help
· trengthen weaker men. If TIe are
loyal to Chri t we "ill how our
lo\'e for him and hi teachings by
helping and guiding our fellowmen.
Denying our lves for his
· ake a. he denied him elf for the
· a l\'atioll of all men.
It remaiu. for u to make our
influence count for righteouslle
then to widen its sphere. Charles
King:ley
ays,
'IAny man or
W0111a11 ill any age who will can
li\'e the heroic life and exerCl e
arne IS
hero ic influence.
The
trne of the Cbri:tian life.
Y.~I.C.

e\'ening . ermOll on the theme,
"Famolls \Vomell of acred tory,"
to be giv n on tue following date '
and on the e ubjects: Jan. I~,
"Eve the ~Iother of U ' all" ; Jan.
20, Rachael, the Lo\'ely \Vife of
Jacob"; Jan. 27.
"Ruth, the
Young and H nored \Vidow";
Feb. 3, "Abigail, the Druukard's
•
\Yife" ; Feb. 10. Ddilah. the F,lir
Lindaman, 10, who wa COlllbut Deceitful \\-ife " ; Feb. 17.
Hannah, the Prayi Ilg and Deyote 1 p .:lled to undergo an operation for
l\Iother" ; Feb. ::q. "J ezel>d, tile appendicitis a fe\\ claus ago, is rapidly improving,
Bloody 1\lary of Scriptures.
I,
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=============================.
EDITORIAL

The mid-year examinations constitute the work for the Ursil1us
students during the week. Now
is the time when the slothful student will regret his wasted moments, and the more diligent one
will have a comparatively easy time
of it. Repentance will be insufficient, and cramming will become
necessary. They will serve as a
les OD, which the indolent should
profit by and make use of in nex t
term's work.

* *

-1'

*

well boa t of h er mi xed orche t ra .
W h y h ould we n ot h a\ e a mi xed
chor u ? It would crea te a li elier
illtere t in our mu. ical organ izati ons. At pre ent onl y a pa. ive
intere t i t ak en in the Glee Club
a nd Orch estra.
The undeniable
enthusiasm with which our co-eds
enter into ever y thing w ould cert ai nly ca u e greater efforts to be
in Spring and Summer
put fo r th to nlake the Glee Club
a nd Orchestra better and give th em
a new life.
Other college
have dramatic
clubs, which pre ent during the
year m any commendable producPottstown
ti ons. An attempt at comic opera
would not be out of place at Ursinus . It would be sonlething new
and attractive. Its very newness
would be sufficient to excite tho e
PORTRAITS
capable of taking part in it, to
oluntarily do their best.
OUR WORK:
We ' uggest the idea and leave
The Criterion Everywhere
the question to the student-body.
We '" QuId like to see snch a tep STUDIOS:
be taken, and the sooner the better.
712 Arch Street

Smart Styles

FOOTWEAR

Weitzenkorn's

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes
A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Co nducted under the authority or the General ynod o f the Refo nned Church . Thorough
preparatio n fo r th e ministry.
Three years'
co urse , with g raduate
co urses leading to
th e degree o f Bach e lo r o f Div inity. Advantage.
of la rge city. Acces to li b ra ry and lecture courses of U ni ve rs ity of Pennsylvania. Opportullitie.
for self h e lp. E xpe n es. $12 " per year.
F o r ca ta logue a ud info rm a ti on , addl-esl
Profe ssor WII,LI AM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.

GUTEKUNST

* * *
During the past few months a
tendency to create di. turbances
in the halls between and during
recitation hours has been noticed.
The practice ha become very annoyingto all. It con ists of loud
talking, scuffiing and jostling, This
latter feature of the so-called fun
is a menace to the innocent as they
pasa from one classroom to the
other. E\'en the upper cla smen
have been guilty, and the co-eds
have on several occasions been the
victim of these merry-makers. As
time elapses the conditions seem to
be growing worse, and some new
form of "sport" is introduced.
Such a condition hould not
exist. At all times college men are
expected and should de ire to carry themseh e a gentlemen. These
daily acts of discourte yare inexcusable. Instead we, as college
men, should treat all with courtesy
and re pect, hindering, molesting
and inj uring no one.

The concert given by the college
girls Tuesday evening has proven
to the whole student body that the
* * * *
Ursinus co-eds have no mean ability along musical lines. They
The Dickin onian in a recent
worked faithfully and un elfishly, editorial discus. ed college journaland as a result of their labors pre- ism and the high rank it has gained
sented to the large audience a most in the larger field of journalism.
plea ing entertaiIlnlent. The spirit These remark are true. Each year
they di played in this nndertaking the standard of the college publiwa the true college spirit, without cation ba been raised, and to-day
which no efforts of the student') are the magazines of the larger univerworth while.
ities have won recognition for
The success of this concert and their literary value.
the llll1sical talent displayed sug- I This hould be an inspiration
ge ts the idea of a nlixed chorus, to the editors of all college papers,
or the presentation of a comic opera. I for it shows that by honest efforts
As this is a co-educational institu- and by the proper support of the
tion it would only be just to the student-body, even the small colco-eds to organize a mixed chorus, lege paper can be made worth readand judging from the number of ing. A college paper is more litermUSlClans of both sexes III our ary than a weekly new paper, and
student body it would be no impos- i not to be judged olely ripon the
sible thing to gi\'e a comic opera at amount of news it contains. The
some future date.
tail of a small college paper IS
Some years ago Ursinus could I handicapped by scascity of news,

Ursinus College
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Located twent y- follr Illile from Philadelphia,
uear o lle o f the richest educatio nal cellters in
wo rld . M vt.1ern ideal s. High standards, UlIivers ity-tra ill e d FaCilIty, I~ahoratory Equipment,
GrO\lp Syskm of Co urses. Expellses Moderate.
Open to W 0 mell a well a Men. Exceptional
adva ntage to tudents expecting to enter the
t eac hing pr o fes iOll. law, medicine or ministry.
Book of vie ws. official bulletins, and detail~d
information 011 application . Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMVV AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

lite iHa\)ana
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COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
E stahlislud 186g, conlillllillE Fruland Semina,,)!

Ct-gar

Beautiful surrollndings. rich educational envlro nm e nt , r e filling' influe n ce, democratic spirit.
Completely futni s hed dormitories , library. lab·
o rat o ries a nd gy t11l1as iu11l. Prepares for college,
technkal school and fo r husille. s. Tahles upplie d fro m school's OWII garden!'; Rnd dairy. No
sickn e s. Ea y of access. Visitors welcome.
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For VVinter· VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, Headwear for Young Men. In Unequalled
diversity of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
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The fledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTllENT OF
DE NTISTRY

lPatronf3e ($jur
Ibut can con ole th emseh 'es with I
R ~ ~t' · th e fac t that th eir paper ma y beI"':?s:rn
lJ"et ,SetS come a ta ndard publi cation , if it Fees for this Depal'tment have not been ra i sed for the Sessions of 1005-C?6

- D.
E. A. Krusen, ~'
COLLEGEVILLE,

OFnCE HOURS
UNTIL.A.M.

f

A a dl tinc t part of th e ~ kdico-ChirurglC'al Colltoge the Depar t.1ll lit )f Dt:ll~l~try offe r supenor
ad,'antagl. t o it !'t l1dent. The clillic. of the colkgt: prese n t wlllt: opport~II11!le" for t~le practlc~ l
c;t udy of ge n era l a n d oral. urgery. a wt:1l a.; s u pp lyillg abunda n ce of ma t e n al tor prac t Ical w or k 111
t he Dental Infirmar\' . All the prh·ilt.ge ... of the ~tlldentsof the ~ lc::dlcal DepartnH:nt of the College
a re a cC'oroed to t he de nt a l s t llde n t.
A complete system of Qlli7.zing .C'olld\lct ed hy the profes. or
free of charge. obvia tin g t he e. pell e of private qllizzillg and pn:parl11g the stude n ts for e. a 1Jll n atio n . Illu st rated ca t a logl1 e dec;c r ibillg" ('OI1Pil'S ill 1'1111. and cOl1tainillg all informa~ioJ1 a to fe e ,et c.,
e nt on reque t to R O BERT H . _- OK E:, D V ~ Dean, 17th a n d Che r ry Sb., Ph l la., Pa.

h a any litera ry merit.
SOCIETY NOTES

rL

Z W I NGLIAN

------

The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing

The progr am on Friday evenin g
w as miscella neou in cha rac ter and
wa devoted entirely to the P oet
Goethe and his works .
Mes. rs
Crunkleton , '07, n) der , '08 and
Maeder, ' 10, opened th e exerci es
with a very pretty instrumental
trio whi ch wa followed by " A
Short k etch of Goethe" by H eritage , '10.
The nex t number, a
recitation , "Promethen '" b y Mi '
Moyer, '09 was well recited and the
Philo ophy of G oethe" by Fry ,
' 07 which followed , was an intere ti1lg and in trnctive paper.
ivlaeder, 'r o , then recited Goethe' s
"Mignon" in a \ ery creditable way
after which the Zwinglian M u ical
Club rendered ' 'The Three Grace '"
in a very enjoyable manner. The
Club willingly re ponded w ith a
pretty encore.
The next number, "Parodies on
three of Goethe's Sonnets" by H.
Stoner, '08 , was a hUll10rou and
well prepared part, while
the
"Story of Herman and Dorothea"
by Miss Swartz, '09 was intere ting and interpreted in a very clever
manner. The Zwinglian Orchestra
then rendered several \ ery appreciative selections from "Fau t"
ill their usual capable manner.
The Oration "The Pre 'ent Generation" by Bordner, '08, was delivered in a masterful and capable
,tyle and howed familiarity with
the . ubject.
Under Voluntary
exercises, Myer , '10, ~avored the
Society "vith a yery characteristic
declamation, entitled "The Soldier' Reprie e."
The program
was concluded by Lau, '09, who
read a very h umorou and carefull) edited Review.

POTTSTOWN

SCHAFF

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE '~HONE NO. S

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeoille, E>a.
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'PHONES

Cakes and
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h H Bart man Confectionery
Ic~

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

eream in Season

Newspapers alld Maga zin es.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
w.

F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and COllfectiollery alwaysolJ
hand. Order for \Vedding , Parties and
Fu 11 erals caref 1111 y fi 11 ed.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

w.

PA.

P. ·FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pat
\Ve Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, RlId
pay carfare to and from onr store. In
fact we cIo all in our power to make you
a steady en tomer.

MILLER'S

C4

PIANOS

The program for Frida) e\'ening
wa a debate. The que. tion Reolved, "That the president was
i llstified in expelling the negro

Sid by

troops" proved to be an intere ting
subject for debate and was well ar-

"CERTIFIED"

Royersford
La ndry

The Fre hme n qnartette , l\I e r
Foglemah, ' 10, Thoma on, ' 10 ,
L a uer, '10 and Dawn Thomp. on ,
'10, rendered " J ua nita"
very
beautifu ll y.
Royersford, Pa.
1\1r. A henfel ter , '07, officiated as
j udge a nd the p rogra m on t he
CLEA LL. EN QUICK SER' ICE
whole wa a g reat ·ncce. .
The j udge decided in favo r of
College Agent: E. I. COOK
t he affirmative. Th e a rg ument.
74 East ~' ini
for affi rm a tive were :
by
I. Crime
wa
committed
negroe .
2 . It wa crime inyoh .' in g mu rde r.
Collegeville, Pa.
3. A ction of Pre 'ide nt wa not
ra h.
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
4. President was ju tified by the
co nstitution .
G i\'e 11 a n opportu ni ty t o show
The Neg ative:
YO ll w ha t good L au ndry " Yo rk is .
I. President wa not ju tified in
th e action he took.
ore !{()
fe()I1)
2. The accusation again st
th e
POTTSTO\VN PA.
negroes was made with ins ufficient
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
proof.
3. oldier
h onld have h ad
JOHN JAlVIISON
trial before the court .

Shepard's Hotel

L
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~ndrQ

Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, alt Fi b, Etc.

3 AND 15 S. WATER ST.

Nevin F. Gut hall, ' 03 is in th e
. en'ice of Uncle a111 ca rrying ma il
at Lewistown, Penna.
Miss Mary Stoner, '0 5, who i
teaching in Lititz Hi gh
chool
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
home in Collegeville and incidentally paid the college a d . it.
Profe or Kline vi 'ited Sunbur)
High School one da) la;:> t n'eek
where two of our alumni are etl1ployed as teachers. . P. Dietrich
'98, is principal and l\tIi
Bertha
hipe, '05, i teacher in Latin and
Greek.
The teelton Young Men' , Chri tian A sociation, ~. E. Hoff. 0111mer, '03, General ecretary ha.
added a foreign branch to it \York
with a Bulgarian
ecretary 111
charge, and a member hip of 68.
ivlost of the e are l\Ilacedollian and

PHILAD~L"HIA

-==

140 READE ST._
, _N_. _Y_. _ _ _ _ _

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac
FOR

1908

Edled by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cens
A. G. S,.ALDI NG &. aROS.
~H

YORK
pal d ill~' 8

I LADEL~H IA

catalogue o f nil a thletic sport. mailed
free to allY add re ...

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

College Penants, Books and chOIce
goods for Christmas Presents
Clas. es are also being Fountain Pens and School Goods

Serdans.
gued 011 both sides. The debator held in the Central branch for
were the follow~ng: Chief affirma- Italians.
Are all invited. They can come singly
1115 Ch.stnut str •• t
tive 1\1r. Ellis, '07, First peaker,
or ill pair. It don 't make a particle of
6th and Thompson Str •• ts
Mr. Krusen, '09, second speaker
The consistory of the Fourth difference to us how. No matter how
much we're ru hed, we never get rattled
PHILADELPHIA Mr.
pangler, '10. Chief Naga- church, Dayton, Ohio ha ' ecured PICTURE TAKI TG. It is a photograph
~~ tive, ivlr. Heller, '07, fir t speaker, an a i tant for their pastor Re\' . that is always perfectly finished when
we're through with it. It's a 'w ork of
Mr. Wolff, '08, second speaker, Ro F. \\ icks, A. ~I., '03· Re\,. art, though not expensive. For botch
. Mr. Knauer A.
11. M. LeCount a sumed his dutie photos go elsewhere .
The musical numbers were the Jan. 13th. He is a mini.ter in the
H. K. BUSSA
following: An instrumental 010 I United Brethren church, of excel317
DE KALB STREET
French Steam
by rvliss Fling wa delightfull) per- lent gifts.
NORRISTOWN
Dyeing
and
formed and we were favored by an
encore.
1\1i!-tses Freyer, '10 and
Scouring
Beck, '08, rendered an i nstrl1menDEPARl flENT OF MEDICINE
tal duet, "Yentre 'a Terre" which
.H~s a ca,refu11~' graded course ot fuur ses~iUllS of ei~ht months. Free Quizzes;
was encored and responded to LlIlllted \\ anl CiaSbt:s; Cllllh:al C()llfercllCc~; l\lodltied Seminar Methods and
34B W. MAIN ST.
thorouvhly Practki:\! lu!>trlldiull. P"rticnlar attelJtion to l..tboratory wor~ and
with" \Vheu the Lights are Low.'
w,lrd clas es and De<bide teachlllg. Clinical facilities ullexcelled.

C. J. Heppe & Sons

THE DILD R·EIL IIA· BBILEr'
DYE HOUSE

The Medico=Ch irurgical College of Philadelphia
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Forfurtherannouncementa applJ to SENECA EGBERT,
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THE SLAVIC RACE

McVE

ege ~er t -J..LJOO I'lS
D en ier in

~
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of every d e Cri p ti Oll , n e w a n d seco nd-h a nd
Il a' r emoved t o

1229 Arch St ., Ph ita.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North S ide
A ndexte llrlsaC'ordla l il\\ilat io nlo hi s m a ny
pa trons to \'isi t t he u e w , t ore,

.i lEvery Young

Rus:ia i, to-d ay the ce ntral i11terest of the natio ns. IIe r p r ~ent I
activity mark. a translation period
in world hi tory. But not nly
to-day doe
th e thin king mind
pause to contemplate her va t po - '
sibili tie .
For m a n y centu rie. ,
the Ea tern people. have bee n to
t he We tern m ind a fa.cinating

~

;~

Man in

School
Sh o uld see our Special
3h owll1 o- of Sma rt Suits and

l nd R a j 11 Coat. \Ve say
~ l i beca n . e we hav e an elga nt, la rge electi o n to uit
\' er y pur e from $ r o np.

problem . Their developm ent h as
been t he m y tery of th e ages .
WHOL ES ALE
I In prim iti ve time, th e lav:c
FRESH FISH, OYSTE RS, CL A~IS Race occupied ex clnsively the
TERR A. PI N, GA1I E
whole of Eastern E u ro pe. T he
No, 24 Dock S t reet Fish Market limit of the land we re the bounP H I L ADEL P HIA
darie of her dom ini on. The grea t

CLARK, STILE S & CO.

I

Weitzenkorn

EYES

Ca refully
Exa m ined. swamps, the barren teppes and the
Lenses Ground to Suit. \'a. t p la i n. of Ru . ia-all gi ve the
A. B. PARKER, Optician one impre 'sio n of mo noton y in i111men it y . The close r elation beCopyright 1906 · Roberts-Wicks Co" UlICI)., N. Y.
Established 1879 at
t ween nlan a nd the oil is every210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
·w he re apparent.
I
- ' , .'. ' .
KEYii T ONE PHONE 277
The popula tion of Ru sia i a t o the ir fear of th e force of nature. W Estern ci vilization through Poco mpo ite of ma ny co mponent pa rt , It is thou gh t th at th ey wor hipped la nd.
Finall y Peter the 1. was
AT SELTZERS
D iverse na tion , rude and ca ttered , a predominating d id n ity ; but th eir active in carry ing out schemes for
You will fi nd the proper t) Ie In
h a \'e blended to form the pre ent my th ology is too cOllfl1:ed to g i\-e th e aeh 'a ntage of Ru: ia. But in
SOFT SHI RTS, NECKWEAR
Ru, ia n peop le . The No th ern aboolnte confi r l1la ti on to th e idea. his zeal for th e state, h e forgot the
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
Rn s,'ia ns a re more ac tive , th ou gh I lavic li teratu re a l. 0 j : n o~ unil11 - Peopl e .
UADIES
AND
Ie s g ifted and poe tical th a n th o e por ta nt. Th ere were Ru .. Jall a n d T o-day the lavic R ace i. t,h e hope
of th e outh,, while the Cen t r a l Poli.. h poel: of great me rit . Rl1 ia of th e n a li on. . It i the dream of
GEl\l1l1LEMEN
Ru . ia n. are characterized
by and Bul ga r ia a re e. peci all y ri ch in more than a million brain, that
streng th , endura nce , ambition a nd olel ball ad.·, popul ar ,'() 1l g '" a nel fo lk Sla v i. to regenerate Europe. No
ener gy .
lore. 'I h ese are : call t y in Bohe- oll e i ' more firmly convinced of
E. A. WRIGHT'S
' Iy wa n t Ill
· g 111
· P 0 Ia ne1. tIli. than the ' lav himself. He
Tradition tell us th at for m an y ml.a un d n t Ire
ENGRAVING HOUSE
TIl e perl· oels of S la \'I·c Ill·.st or"J believes th a t he has a sacred miscentun.e the Slav we re a no madi c
SiOll to perform-to bring about
peo ple-their earl y acti vity con i. t - a re defil1it e a nd 'ho w a remark abl e a l111i\' er~al hrotherhood and the
1108 Chestnu St. , Pilla.
ing in cea Ie s mi g ration
and deve lo me nt.
The yea r 86 2 I ' kingdom of Christ 011 Earth. Engwanderin g frotn place to place. \'e ry im po rtant for it ma rks the laud and Ame rica have had like
L ead in g h ouse for Co llege, School a n d Wed finall y penetr.ated beginnin g of th e Ru s:ia n E mpire . dreams alld they ha\'e done much
d i ll g I ll vita l ioll s , Da ll ce Progl"al11 s, Melllls. Fi ll e When the Slav
E ll grav ill gs of a ll killrl . . HL"fo re o rdui ll g e l e.
f
.
F rom 9 IO-9 -; 3 th e f llSlt)ll of the for th e e\'Ollltion of Society. But
wh e re, CO lll pa re . alii pIe a lid prices.
R US 'Ia rom the o uth \Vest
, they
the Re\-olntion i: not yet complett.
forced
their
way
over
a
people
priE
1l1p
ire
was
in
proces,'
of
c1
\'elopIt
rema in . for the spiritllal to be
FOR
mitive in culture, lite rature and mellt. Duri ng the 1 lth , 12th, a nd e l c ~.. a ted abo\'e the ma terial.
The '!a\,ic Race 1 lIot new ill
ideal. The Rn ' ian.' in turn be- 13 th ce nturies Ru : ' ia wa: co\-e red
ca me aggre sive from th eir t ruggle with a llum ber of de mocra tic fr ee time, The) ha\'e bee]] for many
.
R el)l1 b}ic ' . The G reek chl1rch now centnri es the occnpants of SOllth00 to the
With the barbarian of Ea tern
,
.
eas tern Europe. If the Turkish
Europe and Vigor was developed a dOmll1a tlll g force was e\·en then Illva. ion had not retarded their
a t the expen e of refin enl ent. From a manifest po wer i n go \"(~ rnm e llt. progre . , Constantinople might
th e e very rude beginning , a race Its influ e ll ce must 11 0t be llnd er- I e\'en no" he the capital of a vast
was genera ted which wa destined estimated for it p ro \'ed a powerful and all powerful Europe. Essento protect Europe agains t the educa tive force in its de\'olopmellt tiall~' ~hen the '!ayic Race is new
Chas. A. Sobelosky
"
..
hut 1t 1. also numerous and po\\'er138 W. !Iain St.
Norristown lua rches of the barbaria n hos ts and of mona ten es, Its or ga1l1zatlOll of fuI. There are now one hl1ndred
forcefull y to extend European center ' of colonizati o n a nd its in- millions of people under the leaclerCnlture to Continental A ia. Iso- flu enti a l car eer throu g ho ut the ship of Ru. sia who 1. the recoglated in th eir va 't plains and bleak feudal pe riod. The rise of the dem- nized leadillg Power of Europe .
. now field, the 'lavs have hown ocra tic republic i follo\'\ ed b y the The que 'lion confront
us; Can
. .
the lavic Race be depended on to
cen~rahzatlOn of culture at 1110 co~ realize its dream of regeneratitlg
a marvellous developmen t.
dUring
the I4 th century. ThIS Europe? It remains for the cOlllillg
About the seventh century the
period
wa'
fruitful in absorbing year to solve the query.
firs t connected links in Slavic history begin to appear. The migration ' cease and independent tates
are formed.
Some of these remain independent while others are
in va, salage. The Earliest records
THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
repre. ent the Slav as industrious,
rifle made for exterminating pe ts and torments alJout a place, as
rats, w eazels, woodchucl{s, etc., also for a companion on your vaengaging in agriculture, hospitable
cati on trip, com binina- the good points of the old muzzle-loading
U£CENTLY £NLARGED
sC)uirrel ritle with tb e coDvenirnce and rapid fire of the most improvand taking part in war only as a
Wi,li
ed repeater. It is 0 construct ed that th e same rifle u, es the follow_3,000 ~Icw \"/ctl.~3 nnd ~ r~~sc s means of defense.
ing' cartricl ~es: . :~~ short and long rim-fire, .32 hort and long centc'rNeW" Ga.zetteer c-f t'le ' "fo rid
fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
The early go\'ernment was paNew niogl'aphic ~. l LLct : O!1::lry
than .22 calihre.
Ed ted 1 y W . T. H arriS, P::'.D .. LJ, n,.
The hort cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
L nit d~, ,'S Commlbbion r of 1
':0' .
triarchal and their chiefs were
long ones kill an imals of fair size ea i Jy. On the first 2000 cartridges
23 8 0 Quarto Pages.
500 0 Illustrat ions.
chosen by assemblie:. Land was
used you have saved the cost of a blazWz.
A l S O \ ;lc:Js .er's C.> l~:;i a~e lJic. ionory
Ill J P !lgcs.
l ! 0 I us trutio •. s.
N ew ~in Catn log-ani! our Experi ence Book that telh: what
held in COtllmon alld matters of
Regu l:lr I:....i : i O :l 'j x 10 x 2 8 bc_'.'s. 3 bindings.
1'11a,.Jins are doillg the world over-Free, for 6c. postage.
Do! L .:;:e r:. L.. ~ n (,'4XP' aX: I ~ j ' . P rin ted f rom
policy were deliberated in the folkSlI'llO}"
I
I pn" ". 21 .•·... It (1 1 Lb,linr.-s.
Rrear.ms
tuoots. Their religion was similar
FREE, "IJi"';u.u.ry \ , r:u~.., !-. " 1. IWltl"a.t~ . J pamyh "18.
42 WILLOW ST.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
to that of the primitive races, in
G. u C. r,fERn.IAId CO.
Publishers.
Springfield. Ma33.
g-eneral a wor ·hi p of nat ure or
GET THE BEST
an1111!:l1ll. They were in bondage I
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